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Review No. 73276 - Published 25 Apr 2007

Details of Visit:

Author: muffinthemule
Location 2: Selly Oak
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 17/04/07 4.00pm
Duration of Visit: 30 minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Penny's
Phone: 01214721626

The Premises:

Massage parlour on busy Bristol Road. Fairly easy to park in nearby side streets. Always seems
safe here although you can feel a little conspicuos while you are waiting to be let in.

The Lady:

Young oriental looking girl with dyed blonde hair. Quite pretty and could have passed for a pornstar
with her kit off - nice legs, ass and tits and a lovely shaved pussy. Bit of a tummy but that didn't
detract form her overall sexiness. Although she said she was from Hong Kong, she sounded more
Eastern European.

The Story:

First time that I had been here for ages. I used to see Sabrina here and she still works on Sundays
(See report no. 20520) .Had a shower first and lay face down on the bed waiting for Mimi to
reappear. She stripped down to her high heels and gave me a really sexy massage. An excellent
blowjob (covered) followed with plenty of eye contact. Reverse oral was not offered and she had put
a lot of lube in her pussy, so I didn't ask. Went a bit downhill after this and she tried to get me to
come quickly while fucking her in mish and then she wouldn't do doggy because I was "too big". Got
her to go on top but she wouldn't let me suck her nipples and soon got off and started giving me a
hand job to finish. Another shower before I left. Not a bad punt but you can get so much more for
the same money so I probably wouldn't go and see Mimi again.
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